How to Meet DSE
Requirements with Ease
If employees are regularly using computers, tablets,
smartphones, or perhaps a combination of these devices to
execute their work responsibilities, employers hold a duty-ofcare responsibility to provide specific vision care for them.
Studies show that up to 90% of Display Screen Equipment (DSE) users say they
suffer from screen fatigue—headaches, sore or tired eyes, or problems with close
and long-distance vision.1
Providing an eye care scheme that meets DSE requirements is essential to meeting
duty-of-care responsibilities successfully.

VSP® Visual Display Unit (VDU) plans provide cover for:
• Yearly VDU eye examinations including interim exams and materials if needed
• Computer glasses
• Full programme administration, removing the burden of managing vouchers
or out-of-pocket expenses from HR and Finance departments
• eScreen
All VSP VDU plans include eScreen, an online desktop eye screen designed for DSE users
to determine if corrective eyewear may be needed for VDU work. Employees complete
the five-minute assessment in their normal work environment, and at their convenience,
making it a quick and easy way to ensure compliance.
If the screening uncovers any issues, employees then schedule a follow-up appointment
with a VSP optician for diagnosis. As with any VSP plan, dedicated account management
and award-winning customer service ensure both client and member satisfaction.

Ensure the vision health of your employees by providing VDU vision cover
through VSP to meet DSE requirements with ease.
1. Society for Human Resource Management, Employee Perceptions of Vision Benefits survey, November 2013
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